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provements' in cuff links and has for its 
principal object the provision of‘ an im 
proved construction of this character which 

5' will be highly e?icient in use and economical 
in manufacture. ' ‘ ‘ 

Among the several objects of the invention 
is to provide a cuff link which includes two . 
buttons joined together in‘ a manner for 

10 movement toward‘ and away from each other 
as the cuff, with which the links are asso 
ciated, is pulled ‘upwardly or downwardly 
relative to the arm of the wearer. I ' 
A still further object of the invention is 

15 to provide a ‘cuff link which will permit the‘ 
cuff with which the link is associated, to be 
vpulled upwardly or downwardly relative to 
the arm of the wearer’and which will func~ 
tion to retain the" cuff in a predetermined 

2o‘ ’ position upon the’ arm. ' 
. Other objectswil'l appear hereinafter. 
The invention" consistsv inthe novel com 

bination and arrangement‘ of parts to be‘ 
hereinafter described and claimed. 

25 ~ ' Thev invention will‘ be best understood by 
reference to the accompanying drawings, 
showing the preferred form of construction‘ 
and in which: 7 _ . , 

' Fig. 1 is a‘ side elevational View of the 
an invention; _ _ 

Fig. 2 is a‘ sectional detail view of the 
same; ‘ - ‘ I 

Fig. 3 is an edge view of one, of the but 
tons of the cuff link; 

plate of another of the buttons; and 
Fig. 5; is an edge view of the plate shown ‘ 

in Fig. 4:. V , _ 

, Referring more particularly to the draw 
ings, my improved cuff link is indicated at 
10. This cuff link includes two buttons 11 
and 12, the structure of which will now be 
more fully described in the preferred form. 
The button 11 comprises two. elongated 

plates 13 arranged in spaced relation with 
respect to each other. These parts are 
joined together by means of pins 14:, and 
a pin_15 arranged between the pins 14 and 
from alignmentwith respect to said pins. 
Mounted on the pins 14 and 15 and groove 
rollers 16 and 17 respectively and passing 
over the rollers 16 is a cord 18 preferably of 
elastic construction.’ ‘ 
" Formed on the inner surfaces of the plates 
13 and arranged diagonally with respect 
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thereto are two ribs 19 spaced from each‘ 

This invention‘ relates to certain vnovel im-‘ 

Fig. 4 is an‘ inside elevational view ofone 

otherto‘ provide a jaw within which the end 
portion 20 of the cord is adapted to be 
clamped. ‘ 

From the" lower of the rollers 16 the cord 
portion 16’ ispassed over the roller 17 from 
the edge 21 of the plates. 
The button‘ 12 comprises two plates 22 

and 23 spaced from each other and joined 
together by means of pins 24 upon which is 
mounted rollers 25 and 26. , The portion 16’ 
of the cord passes through an opening 27 
formed in the plate 23, said opening being 
reinforced by a bushing 28 to remove a 
sharp edge. From this opening the cord 
‘passes over the rollers 25 and 26. 

The end portion 29 of the cord is secured 
in place in the following manner. 
In the plate 23 there is formed two oppo 

sitely disposed converging slots 30, each 
being of a width less than the diameter of 
the cord. This end of the cord is looped and 
portions 31 of the loop are wedged in the 
slots to ‘effect connection of the cord to the 
plate 23. ‘ 
By the use of an expansionable cord it 

will be apparent that the buttons will ad 
just themselves'relative to each other when 

‘ the cufl’ is moved relative to the arm. 
While I have illustrated and described the ‘ 

preferred form‘ of construction for carrying 
‘my invention‘ into effect, this is capable of 
variation and modification, without depart~ 
ing from thespirit of the invention. I, 
therefore,rdo not‘wish to be limited to the 
precise‘ details of construction set forth, but 
desire to avail myself of such variations and 
modi?cations as‘ come within the scope of 
the appended claims. 
Having thus described my invention what 

I claim as new and desire to protect by Let 
ters Patent is: I V 

1. 'A cuff‘ link comprisinga button in 
cluding two plates spaced from each other, 
pin members connecting said plates in said 
spaced relation, roller members carried by 
said pin members, a cord having one end 
portion arranged between the plates and 
passing‘ over said rollers, means connecting 
said end portion between said plates, a sec 
ond button comprising two plates arranged 
in opposed relation with respect to each 
other, pin members connecting said plates 
in said spaced relation, roller members on 
said pin members, the opposite end portion 
of said cord being arranged between said 
plates of said second button and passing over 
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‘ pin members connecting said ‘plates in said 
“spaced relation, roller members carried by 

2 

said second mentioned rollers, and means 
connecting said opposite end‘ portion of said 
cord to one of the plates of said "second 
button. > - ' A " a i 

2. A cuii link comprising a button in 
cluding two plates spaced from each other, 
pin members connecting said plates in said 
spaced relation, roller members carried by 
said‘ pin‘members, a cord having one end 
portion arranged between the plates and. 
passing over said rollers, lugs carried by 
said plates providing a Jaw for clampmgly 
receiving the extremity of said end portion 
of the cord, a second button comprising two 
plates arranged 1n opposed relation with re~ 
spect to each other, p111 members connectlng 
said plates in said spaced relation, roller 
members on said pin members, the opposite 
end portion of said cord being-arranged be 
tween said plates of said second button and 
passing over said, second mentioned rollers, 
and means connecting said-‘opposite endpon I 
tion of saidcord to one of the 
second button. i 

3. A cu?" link‘ comprising a button in 
cluding two plates spaced from each other, 

plates of said 

said pin members, a. cord having one end 
portion arranged between; the ‘ plates- and 
passing over, said rollers, means connecting a‘ 
said end portion between said plates, a sec 

* ondibutton comprising two plates arranged 

_ plates of said'second button and passing over f 
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QlIlfOPPOSGd relation with ‘respect to :each 
other, pin “members‘connecting said plates 
in said spaced relation, roller members on 
said pin members, thelopposite endv‘portion 
ofsaid cord‘ being arranged between said 

said second ‘mentioned rollers, one‘ozt said 
plates having‘forme'd'therein two spaced. 
converging slots into‘which, the extremity, 
of said opposite end portionof the cord isv ' 
adapted to be‘ wedged; 
“4'.-A_ cut? link‘ comprising ‘a ,buttonlin-lp 
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eluding two‘ plates spaced fromv each other, 
‘pin members connecting said plates in said 
spaced relation, roller members carried by 
‘said pin‘membersfa cord having one end 
portion arrangedrbetween the plates and 
passing over said rollers, lugs carriedby 
said‘ plates providing a jaw for clampingly 
receiving the extremity of said end portion 
oi’~ the cord, a second button comprising two 
plates arranged in‘ opposed‘ relation with 
respectto'each other, pin members connect 
ing said. plates in said spaced relation, roll 
er members‘von, said spin, members, the op, 
posite end portion of said ;cor_d being var~ 
ranged betweensaid plates of; said second 
button and-passing over said second men 
tioned rollers,_'one of said plates‘ having 
formed therein- ;two spaced converging'slots 

end portion of the cord is adaptedyto ‘be 
wedged.‘ , ; -. . - it 

5. A cuff link comprising two buttons, an 
extension member connecting said buttons 

~into‘ which‘the extremity of said opposite ' 

together, means connecting one end portion ' 
of said member to onset said buttons, and " 
means connecting the, opposite end portion 
“of said member‘to the other ‘of the buttons, 
said member having’ portions'adjacent said 
end p_ortions__loose_l;)? arranged between the" 
walls of each of said buttons.- _ ‘ _ 

6. Av cu?' linlr comprising two ‘plates ar 
ranged in spaced relation with ‘respect to 
each other, meansconnecting said‘ plates'in,v 
said spaeedrelation, a member. havinga 
portion-arranged between‘ the; plates and 
over the connecting means of- ;onefof the 
‘bnttons‘and extending (from said onefot the 
buttons with an opposite portion disposed, 
between the plates and‘ over. the connecting 
means of the other of the buttons, and means 
connecting the endportionsof said member 
to said plates. , p ~'-‘ , a v a i 
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